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future studies are needed to clarify the potential pathogenetic roles of
1st and 2nd peak KAM, the KRM indices and their interaction.
Table: Bivariate correlations (Spearman with corresponding p-values in
parentheses) showing the associations between the KRM indices (peak
and impulse) and KAM indices (1st, 2nd and max peak KAM and KAM
impulse) in a group of healthy subjects and a group of knee OA patients.
1st peak KAM 2nd peak KAM Maxpeak KAM KAM impulse
Healthy controls
Peak KRM 0.40 (0.05) 0.79 (<0.0001) 0.39 (0.06) 0.66 (0.0005)
KRM impulse 0.31 (0.14) 0.80 (<0.0001) 0.31 (0.14) 0.68 (0.0003)
OA patients
Peak KRM 0.53 (0.01) 0.70 (0.0001) 0.55 (0.01) 0.67 (0.0004)
KRM impulse 0.35 (0.09) 0.73 (<0.0001) 0.38 (0.07) 0.72 (<0.0001)
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KNEE KINEMATICS AND KINETICS OF GAIT ARE ALTERED BY
STOCHASTIC RESONANCE STIMULATION AND KNEE SLEEVE IN KNEE
OSTEOARTHRITIS
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J.M. Jordan2, P.S. Weinhold2. 1Univ. of Delaware, Newark, DE, USA; 2Univ.
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Purpose: Reduced knee ﬂexion, higher external adduction moments,
and elevated impulsive loading are detrimental biomechanical features
of gait in persons with knee osteoarthritis (OA). Proprioceptive deﬁcits
are known to occur with knee OA and may contribute to the above
biomechanical features by causing poor positioning of the limb during
gait. Knee sleeves have shown some ability to improve proprioception
in knee OA though their inﬂuence on walking kinematics/kinetics is
less well characterized. A novel means of increasing the proprioception
enhancement effects of a sleeve may be by combining it with stochastic
resonance (SR) stimulation. SR stimulation has been shown to enhance
mechanoreceptor sensitivity and improve balance in several clinical
populations. The purpose of this study was to determine whether SR
electrical stimulation (ES) combined with a neoprene knee sleeve would
affect knee kinematics and kinetics during walking in subjects with knee
OA. We hypothesized that application of SR ES and a sleeve would result
in reduced knee adduction and external adduction moments as well as
increased knee ﬂexion.
Methods: Following approval by the Institutional Review Board, 35
subjects (16 males, 19 females) with minimal to moderate (KL grade
1–3) medial knee OA were recruited for testing.
Gait kinetics and kinematics were measured using an electromagnetic
tracking system and force plate during four conditions. Each subject’s
threshold for detecting the ES (bipolar, Gaussian white noise signal)
was determined prior to gait analysis and a level of 75% of threshold
was used during subsequent testing in combination with a neoprene
knee sleeve (E75:S). The four testing conditions were: no stimulation/no
sleeve (control1; NE:NS1), counterbalance of two conditions: E75:S and
NE:S (no stimulation/sleeve), and NE:NS2 (control2). Each subject was
instructed to walk at a fast, self-selected speed barefoot down a 10 meter,
level walkway with ﬁve trials per condition. Max and minimums in knee
kinematics and kinetics were evaluated during the 1st and 2nd half of
stance. A paired t-test compared the two control conditions. Difference in
the evaluation measures between the treatment conditions and NE:NS1
were assessed by repeated measures ANOVA (P < 0.05).
Results: Knee ﬂexion was signiﬁcantly increased throughout stance in
the E75:S and NE:S treatment conditions relative to NE:NS1 while there
was no difference between these treatments (Fig. 1). The max internal
knee ﬂexion moment during the 1st half of stance was reduced by 10%
in the E75:S or NE:S conditions relative to NE:NS1 and was associated
with the dampening of an impact transient occurring at ground contact
(Fig. 2). The max internal extension moment during the 1st half of stance
was 5% greater in the E75:S condition compared to NE:NS1 condition.
There was a trend (P < 0.1) for increased knee adduction in the E75:S
or NE:S conditions relative to NE:NS1 throughout the 1st half of stance
though this did not reach statistical signiﬁcance (Fig. 3). The knee internal
abduction moment was not found to differ with condition across stance.
Conclusions: SR ES in combination with a sleeve or a sleeve alone
caused a beneﬁcial increase in knee ﬂexion during stance that was
associated with a dampening of an impact transient in the internal knee
ﬂexion moment. In addition, these treatment conditions also showed a
trend to decrease knee adduction during the weight acceptance phase
of stance, however the internal knee abduction moment was unaffected.
The current conﬁguration of SR ES did not demonstrate an ability to
enhance the effects of a sleeve alone.
Fig. 1. (Mean curves.)
Fig. 2. (Mean curves.)
Fig. 3. (Mean curves.)
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KNEE PAIN INTENSITY AND FEAR OF MOVEMENT/RE-INJURY
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Purpose: Studies investigating gait alterations after meniscal tear have
reported reduced sagittal plane hip and knee moment during late stance.
Altered gait may put abnormal loads on articular cartilage and contribute
to the onset of osteoarthritis. Pain after injury is expected to alter
gait, and recent evidence suggests that elevated psychosocial factors
inﬂuence knee function. The purpose of this study was to 1) examine
lower extremity biomechanics during the stance phase of gait in people
with meniscal tear, and 2) determine if gait asymmetries are associated
with knee pain and psychosocial factors.
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Methods: Twelve subjects with a traumatic-onset meniscal tear were
recruited for this study (11 males; mean age: 19.5±3.0 yrs; 10
lateral tears/2 medial tears). Testing consisted of gait analysis and
questionnaires. Retro-reﬂective markers were placed prior to ﬁve walking
trials at a self-selected speed. Marker position was recorded with a
motion capture system (Motion Analysis Corp), and ground reaction
forces were recorded with two force platforms (Advanced Mechanical
Technology Inc). The stance phase was analyzed bilaterally, and the
variables were sagittal plane knee angle excursion during weight
acceptance and from the end of weight-acceptance to midstance, and
peak vertical ground reaction force (PVGRF) at heel strike and toe-off.
Subjects self-reported knee pain intensity on the 11-point (0–10) numeric
rating scale (NRS), fear of movement/re-injury on the shortened Tampa
Scale for Kinesophobia (TSK-11), and pain catastrophizing on the Pain
Catastrophizing Scale (PCS). Knee angle excursions and PVGRFs were
compared between sides with paired t-tests. If a signiﬁcant difference
was found, the magnitude of asymmetry was computed (knee angle
excursion: uninjured side-injured side; PVGRF (injured side/uninjured
side) *100]. Pearson’s Product Moment correlation determined the
association between gait asymmetry and questionnaire scores.
Results: Gait variables and questionnaire scores are reported in the
Table. Knee angle excursion during weight acceptance and from weight
acceptance to mid-stance was reduced on the injured side compared
to the uninjured side (p = 0.009 and p =.023, respectively). PVGRF at
heel strike and toe-off was not signiﬁcantly different between sides
(p = 0.794 and p=0.869). The asymmetry in knee angle excursion
during weight acceptance was negatively correlated with NRS score
(r = −0.580, p = 0.048). The asymmetry in knee angle excursion from
weight acceptance to midstance was negatively correlated with TSK-11
score (r = −0.833, p = 0.001).
Conclusions: Knee angle excursion on the injured side was reduced
during the stance phase of gait in people with traumatic meniscal
tear. During weight acceptance, knee pain intensity increased as the
magnitude of asymmetry decreased; and from the end of weight
acceptance until midstance, fear of movement/re-injury increased as
the magnitude of asymmetry decreased. Thus, subjects with greater
knee motion on the injured side displayed elevated pain and fear
of movement/re-injury. These data indicate a potential link between
biomechanical measures and relevant psychosocial factors from the fear-
avoidance model. Although mean PVGRF was not signiﬁcantly different
between sides, asymmetry was as high as 12% (either under- or over-
loading on the injured side) for some subjects.
Table: Gait variables and questionnaire scores
Injured Side Uninjured Side Points
Knee angle excursion during weight acceptance (°) 12.9 (4.0) 16.1 (4.1)
Knee angle excursion from weight acceptance to midstance (°) 6.3 (2.8) 8.0 (2.5)
PVGRF at initial contact (N) 1105.0 (306.6) 1099.4 (282.0)
PVGRF at toe-off (N) 1096.9 (298.7) 1095.2 (303.0)
NRS Score 3.3 (2.3)
TSK-11 Score 22.2 (5.1)
PCS Score 12.9 (10.8)
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THE EFFECTS OF CHANGES IN BODY COMPOSITION ON DYNAMIC
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K. Leitch1. 1Wolf Orthopaedic Biomechanics Labratory, London, ON, Canada;
2The Univ. of Western Ontario, London, ON, Canada; 3Fowler Kennedy Sport
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Purpose: Most patients with varus gonathrosis experience aberrantly
high loads on the medial compartment of the tibiofemoral joint due
to the combination obesity and malalignment. Fat loss and functional
strengthening programs are suggested to improve body composition and
knee joint health, particularly by decreasing the load bourn by the joint
during walking. The purpose of this study was to compare measures of
knee function in patients with varus alignment and medial compartment
knee osteoarthritis before and after a comprehensive physiotherapy
program targeting changes in body composition.
Methods: Twelve patients (age: 52±4yrs, BMI:31±3kg/m2) with varus
alignment and medial compartment knee osteoarthritis who were
referred to an orthopaedic surgeon volunteered. Participants completed
an 8-week, physiotherapist-supervised, group-based, lower extremity
strengthening and balance program (2days/week), supplemented with
fat loss and body composition seminars (1day/week). We evaluated
changes in percent body fat, fat mass and lean body mass using air
displacement plethysmorgraphy (Bod-Pod), knee extension and ﬂexion
strength using an isokinetic dynamometer (peak torque at 60°/sec), and
walking gait using an eight-camera motion capture system synchronized
with a ﬂoor-mounted force platform. We focused on gait speed, the
external adduction moment about the knee, including its vertical ground
reaction force and frontal plane lever arm. We also evaluated changes
in the six minute walk, the lower extremity functional scale (LEFS),
the Knee Injury and Osteoarthritis Outcome Score (KOOS) and the
Physical Component Score of the Short Form 12 (SF-12) health status
questionnaire. We evaluated mean changes with paired t-tests and 95%
conﬁdence intervals (CI). We then explored correlations between changes
in selected variables.
Fig. 1. Ensemble curves (n = 10) for the external knee adduction moment,
vertical ground reaction force and frontal plane lever arm during stance
before (dotted line) and after (solid line) the program.
Results: Two participants dropped out of the study due to stated time
constraints. The remaining participants completed the program without
adverse events. Percent body fat (mean change; 95% CI = −3.3%; −4.4,
−2.2%) and fat mass (mean change; 95% CI = −4.7 kg; −6.4, −3.0 kg)
decreased without signiﬁcant changes in lean body mass (mean change;
95% CI = 0.2 kg; −1.5, 1.1 kg). Knee extension strength (mean change;
95% CI = 35.4 Nm; 12.0, 58.8 Nm) and ﬂexion strength (mean change;
95% CI = 25.7 Nm; 8.8, 42.6 Nm) increased. Only the KOOS pain domain
(mean change; 95% CI = 8.6; 0.0, 17.5) and the SF-12 Physical Component
Scores (mean change; 95% CI = 6.0; 1.4, 10.5) improved after the program.
Walking speed also increased (mean change; 95% CI =0.08 m/sec; 0.0,
0.16 m/sec). Although peak vertical ground reaction force during walking
did indeed decrease after the program (mean change; 95% CI =-36.7 N;
−67.6, −5.9 N), the peak knee adduction moment (mean change = 2.5Nm;
−2.7, 7.7 Nm) and frontal lever arm (mean change; 95% CI = −0.42 cm;
−1.5, 0.71 cm) did not (Figure 1). The decrease in overall body mass
(mean change =-4.49kg, −6.6, −2.4 kg) was signiﬁcantly correlated to
